
14/680 Jesmond Road, Fig Tree Pocket, Qld 4069
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

14/680 Jesmond Road, Fig Tree Pocket, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 839 m2 Type: House

Cathy Lammie 

https://realsearch.com.au/14-680-jesmond-road-fig-tree-pocket-qld-4069
https://realsearch.com.au/cathy-lammie-real-estate-agent-from-cathy-lammie-property-western-suburbs


$2,251,000

A two-storey commanding residence inviting multi-generational living, with abundant outdoor entertaining spaces.

Holiday everyday, here.With five bedrooms - the ground level hosting one of these with a bathroom and walk-in robe - all

family members will have ample space to truly relax. Beyond the grand yet welcoming entrance, residents will enjoy:*

Open plan modern kitchen with walk-in-pantry, meals, dining and lounge rooms, with attractive views to the pool and

decks, for clear supervision* A dedicated pool house for fun summer nights, in addition to a covered alfresco - the

property is also beautifully, strategically landscaped* Media room with projector (and bar) for family movie evenings - do

'gold class' at home* Gas fireplace in the lounge - the perfect backdrop for you to read your latest book* Upstairs sees a

generous and private parents' retreat - with your own balcony, his and her walk-in-robes and double ensuite* A rumpus

room caters for teens (and their friends for catch ups), and the remaining three bedrooms feature built-in desks and

walk-in-robes, too* Fully air conditioned plus alarm system* Storage is aplenty in this home - with a dedicated linen

cupboard upstairs, and two store rooms downstairs* The garage accommodates three cars, and additional storage space*

Within walking distance to Fig Tree Pocket State School and Mancel College, and a dedicated bus service provides

transport to several private schools including St Peters, Ambrose Treacy College and St AidansNorth-facing, and in a

peaceful coveted Fig Tree Pocket location, this home is surrounded by in-demand schooling, childcare, and opportunities

to live well, and live slowly. Walk the dog on the dedicated river walking trails, pat the horses on your way to the parks.

And, at 10km to the Brisbane city (approx.) - minutes via Legacy Way - you'll be back home from work and kicking back in

no time.


